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Wraeinfornaed that the Bible reading in,.the ar- MIssioNAtuEs' LETrEItS.-We are giving 5ome ex
ticl, "Women as H-elpers in Cadia Kingdom," prinied tracts (rom letters this rnonth, that were flot meant for

inour Iast issue, shauld have been credited ta E. publication (sec t"a from Miss Pniest, ane fromt Miss
Chalacer, Winchester, Mass. Murray), but wcre sO good that we want ta share theca

il~ of aur excbanges gives the foillwing, wbich
seems 50 gaod . ave give it for the lesson tt contatns.

.The treasurer of the Board bas received fram soei
friend, whose signature is X., witb the injunction that
no attempt be made ta discover bis or ber identity, a
check for $ti,aaa, ta be appropriated as those wbo knaw
the whole work and the places of greest need may
deem best. Thtis unknawn friend says : ' It is net
the action af the Worcester meeting that induces me
ta senti ahat is, in prapartion ta loy meaits, a large
sum, but the exigencies of the work. The preserit
seems ta me net a time far the mere giving cf tithes,
but far passing over that wbicb as stewards ve. hald
tilI it is needed.' Would that ail the Lard's stewards
apprebended as clearly as does this friend the exigen.
cies *n. whicb bis wark is now placed, and wauld
act accordingly. Those ta wbom Gad bas ectrusted
resaurces should looc upon the prescrnt year as prescrit-
tng a caîl far offerings wbicb are altogether beyond the
ardtnaty rates ofgiving."

A MISStONASY of the Society far the Propagation of
the Gospel reporteti a journey wbicb be taok ast
October je campany svitb others upan the Ganges, the
hat being toavet up the stream by natives wba walked
upan the banks. This missionary reports that anc day,
while ascecding slowly, a mac was seec lying at the
edge of tbe acater, while an the bank above eigbt or
ntne men at smoking their pipes and cbatting. It ap-
peared that tbree or four of these men were the groace-
up sacs, and the rest the brathers or near relatives, of
the n wbam tbey bati left ta die at the edee of the
stteam. Tbey did nat wish him ta die in bis bouse,
fearing that bis spirit would baunt it, se they bad aI-
ready performed the funeral rites, expecting that the man
wauld sono die. lit seems that when the people-h~e
cat the means for burning tbe wbole body tbey bhra
the tangue, lips and beard, and this horrible cruelty
svss coinmitted upon this father and brother still living,
andi who, ta aIl sppearaaces, might bave lived for
months. The sufferings of the mac must bave been in-tolerable acd thaugb bis sons promiseti ta takt bim
home andi care for bina, the probability is tbst after the
interruption was aver tbey fllled the man's moutb avitb
mnut and threw bim inta the river. Hicduism telerates
sucb tbings even ta-day 1

receive mnteresting letters fronsmissionaries would tend
extracts that are of general interest ta the LINK.

THE STORY OF LAKSHMIAH.
DYV REV, J. A. K. WALKER, PEDAPURAIt, INDIA.

About three years aga 1 visited bis village, preached
and distributedl gospel tracts bearing my came and
address. There were no Christians ie that place. But
this puer Madiga tank ane of these tracts ta a toan
who could read it for bim. As he listened ta the read-
ing the Holy Spirit canvicted bim af sic, and led hica
ta a diligent inqluiry about the Saviaur of whom bc had
thus heard. He wcnt tu other villages and met
Christians wba tald him af thte Great Salvation, and he
faund peace in believing. On my second and third
visits ta this village be bappeced ta be asvay fram haine.
At that tîme 1 knew nathing of wbat I arn now writing.
On mny fourth visit (abaut a year after my first) 1 noticeti,
while preaching ta a bard loeking crowd, ane man
whose face bore a peculiar light, and who seemed ta be
eagerly listening ta every word: At the clase of this
street service be came tn me, holding in his hand a
soiled and crumpled tract. He tnlc! me how he hati
taken the tract a year ago, hbatci had it read ta him,
how it had impressedi hîtu, and haw, tltraugh it anti
the help of Cbrtutians, he bad faucd the Great Savionur
snd was now rejoicios with a jay unspealtable and (tiIl
of glory. And he added with trars tricklijng down his
dusky checks, "My wife snd my soc and *my brother
are ail] saved tac."

These four, after careful examication and furtber in
struction, were ail baptized that very day. Far months
after their baptisto they were subjert ta persecution anti
petty annayacces cf aIl kinds by the headman af the
village and bis firends. Finding it almost unbearable
lie tnoved- with his family ta another distant village.
wbere his relatives lived, but in which there were nu
Chnistians. Here he bare by word and deed scd
telling testimony for bis Saviaur that St the end of
eight montha livýe of his relatives prafessed converitn
and eagerly sougbt far baptisas. Tbey started anc
nigit on foatled by Lakshmiah. They walked aIllnilt
and aIl day, ctopptng neither ta est nor drink, reacbîng
my bungalow in an exhausted condition anly ta find
the missionary out an a tour on anather part cf the
field. Althaugh some of thein had (allen down an the


